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TOUT 80BOB E D la CBOBEB. LiThoner Owpapesb ave opened war It l

To on te insCmseeePre. * ly, l
One vole ail over the land goes up from d At

The capital required to baild te proosed mathera, that says, a y d anghters are so Barnu
sip oana tonhester, England, la £8,000,- feeble and sd, with no strength, ail out of te E
M0. Obreath and le at the least exertion. What Mr.B

imi. LOWS weym 9BraUP wliua'® cmanwe do for them ?"1The answer is simple first, sa

eove 'Worms anaCause, qufekr t and full of hope. One te four weeks use and th

Ma other 1e90 lelne. of Hop Bitters will make them healtby, rosy, ofer w

The quantity o Ice shipped fromx Noroe- sprigbtly, and cheerful.
gian ports In 1882 was 22,000f tous, the lt- A Birminghamn (C n.) factory iquecas out 0 U

i stknown t Aloe as 2000 co risApr ay , t il l
The moat disoouragîlg@ Coagin, sU veil ,È aul o a.ve 11]

3Thuo sti sudisnostrinege, fld at once ta The aot recent cientific discoveresb ave ment
eonhlunce ad DoWN 'n sFLiXR. Pamph- bown th% Fruit tubces are benefotal, il nett inuence of d tos enry, Johnsons necessary, to the buman system. The nglealotefrd,. Bondad re. y GOLDEN FRUIT BITTERS act a a Won- oadstA Lord, Montreal, Que.anarederful toni, making pure blood, clear brain, ButAto
The olty authorities of Ne Orlensare and healthy working of the entire nervous Butter

aoussg athe popriya. - systen. Sod by al druggista. DeIt
NptOle5a ear E p f piece.""Oscar Wildels said to have met hi affianced vigot t
aT NA. S"o Lisarify taia B teone of LIs lectures ln Liverpool, fie being here.

:suteOstome IL rouILCa of thaie da n peoplehencatteedance" Maîed
The export of ditmonds from the Cape *.* moaey

netweel Aug. i and Nov. 30, inclusive, CAUTION. chemi
amounted ln valus to leas tin $5,0 We advise ail who area alted wIth a

BouoaaV Pilla LThe stomach and lit cough or oeld te bsware of opiates and all Na N
*ombles cause more discoafort and brng modtcines that eemother and check a coghi beau u
more nbappiness thai il commounly up- suddenly, as serios sremuatel>' follow. ige, a
posed. The thousad ilils that setlle there Hagysard's Peotoral .Baam loosens and bake,
May be prevented or dielodged by the judi- breaks up coughisand colda lu a safe and write,s
elora use of thes purifying PIS, which& ct effectual manner. n her Ind
as asure, gentle anti-acid aperient, without 641
anno>ing the nerves of the mont cuaceptible lla cbargd inNewYork thst frauda have *C5rL4

n irritatlng the mot delicate organiztlion. btau rt ted In the ading of whent, both a prOm
ollowap's vP will bestow comfortand Bilion

sonfer relief on every ieàdaohy, dyspeptic, 'at that city and n Toledo. ud aIll
and sickly aufferer, whose tortures nake him
a burden to bimsîelf and a bugbear ta bis From the publiebed reports of the varlou Th"g
friends. There Pilla have long bsa the asylum lu nthe United States, it appearsthat wil, , ne

papular remedy for a weak stomaob, for a dis- within the last tn yeanrs the number of in- mainde
ordered liver, or a paralysed digestion, which Sane persons has ne>srly doubled. grants

yield without difficulty te thetr regulating, » iathey as:
purifyinLr, and tani qualities. A GREAT SOURE0OF EVIL. the uni

Laist year, lu the United States, thor wer Every farmer will admit that one of the
euau average two murder and one oulelde a ment destructive vils t good crap le ithat ."B'
day, sud tva haugingsansd eue lyuohing a of vomme or parasiteaihtat pray upon vîge.- l ra 1

week. tableI lle;i ther species of worms infect the laws w 

10E INETTLE HANl, Itchini P]Piles Lumanm upen s ud are prduttive oi mU,; cotienso
JUuugwrm EruPtlOrii, sud aIl Skîn dis- anffolug sud I11 health. Frosmna'uWorm onaM,
lssa., unue Fie!f. Lola Saphur Soap Powderra viiltfi ctuaaly id tino aysom r ofiC'os

A traveler remarks that ho knowe Ilotarof this trou ble, are pleasant to taks sud cenlain whch
American ladies that happen te prefer Parle their own ca • ,ti . Rsby
wIthout a husband, to any American city e• * diet th
w1th eue." 

gtba
A millionaire Caliornilans died the other bult u

The audden change lu terperature from a day just as hbewas about te start a new daily tendenr
heated hall room ta the chill mitdngbt ait bas fndan francisco and thereby saved Lis for- maladie
go account for many serions pulmonary ail- tune. teck hk
monte. European phyuscians have recom.may esc
mended JOHNMON'S FLUID BEEF, and lt TRIED IN TORONTO. crsalve
is anow the correct thing at fashionable par- Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, report properly
ties te have it served bot iln the all as guests the removai of eight feat of tape.worm b Lthe netee. M
are oaving. use of one bottle ci Dr. Low'a Pleasant wilk. B

At Dryton, Ohio, Daniel Saundere cut a Worm Byrup. This medicinela retiable for and 1 lb
eherry ree sand tok I into the bouse for a ail kjnd of wormes tbat afflIct chlodren or & Co.,
Christmas tre. he warth inside brought adltîs. @î sland."
out bus and flowers, and the trees still a
beautiful show of blossoms. The "homeles metropolilu le the anie

DESTROT THE WOR3S or they may given New York by the Pittsburg Dispach. j'
4detroyt he eblidren. Use Fireeman's
Worm Powdera. they expel all klnda of s a NEW BOOK.-TiE L OF IAiRTN
worms. LUTHER, by Rev. Wmn. Stang, 2 me. 112 pp CH
rTwo weeks more and the cemet of 1812 Price. free mail, 25 cents. Nayn
eu hocseen with the naked eye. I l anow I rSHORT MEDITATtONS ta nid ploUS BOUIN la the Na' h~r tf lte furtn na- btîation a! i e HOLY ROSARY, 24 Mo., 338 r hbis hnd,
nearly as bright s e r af the fourth mag, Pice, boutnd, free mail. 50 cents. FR. PV'iT' ressonis
aitude, and le rapidly growIng brighter. d 00., FublAliers, 52 Bar clay St., New York. stances

leasant as syrup ; nothing equals Il as a .i 1 n Wel
worm medicine ; the namo l Mother Graves' Th capital required te buld lth propose) again, si
Worm ExtermInator. *. ip canal to Manchester, England, is £8.000,- botther

ln Salt Lai the sidewalka are twenty feet 000. place to0

Wide. Tbe the Trop Times thinke, la ta par- '* aither fl
mit a mn'u aîdowv tavaîk abreat Inatd) cf THE HON. BILLA FLINT, Bir G
la couples Whn going te his fanerai. Life Senator ci the Dominion Parliament net .oli

Give Hollowa3'a Corn Onre a trial. Il ne- Belleville, Ontario, Canada, viltes: " 9 tried vende.
aoved ton cerne from one pair of fait withont 8t. Jacobs 011ifor age ln my face and tooth. - Wrly
pain. ache. It noted like a charm. A few times lu replLard thi

" American bars" are i --'re taking rubbing with it took away aal sorenes and that hsl
the place ci the wine shc'. uven of the pain ; lar better than having them drawn at Hou
ordinary cafe lu Parle, jn ils havetakuen the ago of seventy.seven." 1kno
te place af aristocratic.o c..q " Andc

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Ilea, Aroostook Co., The Duke of Albany bas composed a waltz, "Net
Maine, writes :- Having used Northrop & which was included lu the programme of the was him

3,yman's valuable Emulelon of Cod Liver 011 recent teiants' bail at Bandringham. the thro
wlIth Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, and . ye tua1
derived great benefit fromi It,1take the lib. A BEMARKABILE BE8ULT. her fory
erty of asking you for quottions, and aise W. A. Edgars,of Frankville, was a terrible air."
whether yon would be wi 1lng to give me the sufferer from Chronic Kidney and Liver Com- n tP
agency for this place, as I am confident thor plaint, ad at one tim was so bad that his poe."
would b a large sale for il ln this vIcinity lle was despaired of. He was cured by four 9E
when ils merits were made known. bottiles of Bardock Blood Btteras. ln i ber fi

A Maine priest was mode to pay duty the Teo vi aln 
ther day on bis casok, which be bougbt ln prod prohibitioncf Amercan baclyn la ia

Uanada. Had Lis church ordeed il, it would prnduchg a scacwy IbLhnmeal aupply l o I9 e
bsve come l Ire. France..owin'

TEosa TvINs oEs le bodily comior, A COMMON ANNOYANCE. for ail iDyapipla and Bliiousneas, yild when war la Many people suifer frotm ditressing att*cks niera th
iaged againut them with Northrop & Ly. of slok headache, nusuea and other bilions culd cha
nman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic troubles, who might emaly be cured by Bor- iWellCure. its use- also Insures the remoai a dock Blood Bitters. Il cured Lottie Howard, - ooincideXidney and Uternlue maladies, and promotes of Buffalo, N.Y., of this complaint, and ane bath oi
mnobstructed action of the bowels. The praises thighly. t And Ind
M'arty of ils ingredlentslu sanother point ln saw me
ils avor. As a blood purifier libas no equal. A tumult as oreated ine Spanish Crtes mp lita.
It is aise a great favort. vitha the ladies. * yeaterday a member declaring that the Be- speak sc

Strawberries are lnLthe market at Bavannah, publicans would not support the monaroby. aam ar
G., atI per basket, and the basket doesn't and goc
bold a quarter peck, ether. dear, Ol

Te lessen mortalbry and stop thei nroada DO NOT BE DUPED. Le conti
et disease, use Northtp à LYmnan's Vegetable A recently advertised and highly puffed -as the th
Discovery' sud Dyepptio Cane. For ail dis. roeedy for deafness bas lately boen expose) ing chai
esses arising fran impute Blood, such as as an unmitigated frand. Net so witb Hag- wreck a
Fimples., Bictehea, Billousness, Indigoetion, yard's Ycilow Oll; nous nane it butlto praie. broen s
stc., etc., Il has ne equal. Mrsa. Thomas John Clark, a! Millbridge, testîfies that it ald vep
Emith, Ebm, vrites : "I am ung this mol)- autel) hlm ai deusines. 43 ed
ctino for Dyspepula ; I bave tried man>' tre-e *.* first bau
dies, bui Ibis la the onl>' aine that han doana Tino total subsoriptlons recelved b>' ths self, and

a auny good." * * Mayor of Toronto fat the Ealva>' Cnastro- theo pros
Mer ith 3,00000 tress vers plante) lu phe Fond, nov aunt lo $3,305. At be

Preat Britain during lie seson oi 1881-82. ona the i
W. W. MlcLellan, Lyn, N.B., writes: " I H ORBFORD'SAACID PHOS- ig dow

was affilcee with rheumatismi, sud Lad giron POESIRRADAE Iu dc r
up all hopes of a cure. By chance I saw Dr. Ch10 HEAthink tc« Gai
Thomnas' ElocIti 011 recommended. I lut- Dr. N. S.BIeadt, hcago, mae:"IIn i s"Gd the
moediately sont (Bity> iles) sud purchased la a remedy ai t e nt a nu muany> aloin IL
tour baItles, sud with only two applIcatIons I berlus cf mental su nihurvana exhaston, at.. roof of
vas able to get aronund, sud although I have lande) b>' sick heaioae, dyspepîssu intn- ros o!
nat use) oe bottle, I am nearly' well. The iLed vitality." cras i
ather three batLles I gava atond ta uny neih- * of vte
bora, and I have se mnany' cails for more, that A frir lu Donver a few days ago purchased) lat of
I feel bound) ta relleve Ibe sffiled) b>' wrtitng 29,000 head ci cattle sud 400 horses for $600,- moe -

to you fors asupply'." *, 000 cash. liai re
Parla ls againi enjoying Italian opera afteron o! the 'W

an' interval o! several peste. L<.o sai Gatn, vite dco
O. A. 'Lîvingetono, Plattaville, saya: ' I CHAPTER L. aid man

bave muaoh pleaure iunrecominending Dr. " I vas tas:en sich a year ua ou oee
Thomna' Eclectric 01], from having used it, Witbh bilourever." autcast i
myseli, sud bavlng old it for ome lime. .Ina My doctor pronounced me cured, but I got world's c
my own case I will say for Il that It lis he lck again, with terrible pains lu r> = bak goode 1
but preparation I have ever tried for thon. sud aides, and I got so bad I Heavon,
istism." * * Oculd not move ing on

A woman, of Sharon, Ga., Las actually I hrunk hand to
laughed Zerself t desth. From 228 lbs, ta 120 1 I had ben doctor. troesure

Ay er'Bair Vigor lmprovee the beauty of ig for my iver, but it did me no gond. I did con rea
the hair sud premotes it. growth. I inn. ot expect ta live more than three monthe, I God, O
prb an attractive appearance, a deligbtful began te use Hop Bitters. Dîrectly my op. bowIng
au)lasting perfume. While i stmulates petite returned, my pains loft me, tay entire ground I
the rot, cleanas the scalp and adds ele. staem seemed renewed as I by neat;lo, aen' tue- 1

race ta luxuriance, is efets ane enduring, aiter uisg several bottles I am no ouly as hers, th,
gand Ibusl proves Itaelf the bast and cheap. scund as a sovOreigu, but welgh more than I iwhere hi
«t article for let use. did belote. Te Hop Bitters I owe my life.". den Eon

Two gaysKtg Al oa,'sdeepi Dublin, June 6,'81. ' B. FIrzravnIOR. my faith
Tva Inathin s pays ing lenso are de How e Gar BrCE.-Expose yourself day Beddyt

-rected lu the tbpanish haraoter. -They aro ad night ; eat toe muoh without exercise ; The gran
ntlp aty- to France snd hatre) af.ths Moors. work to bard withoutrest; dotor allthe time; ing lItelt
The "lfour..mile laW" il being enforced In take all the vile îoaatruïuudîenised, and ovOrpOW8

Tennesee, It seems thai a saloon hall net then you will want te know hoWfo gel gl, jgive ven
be oporated within fou inluaof a chool- which la answered In three wordi-Take I9"nOO

jfouse, and las ayrtual prohblition. Hop Bitteral his tutu,j

the green sod and raising up hise
heaven-" I thank thes that one
yet romains, which no tyrant

ch nor peisacutor vIolate. 0
God, I bles thee ho continued,
lowly, and kissing the very

in the depth of his humble grati-
bless thee, that in my old heart;

ere still romains one green spot,
ooma that divine flower which thyb
ilhas. ,planted-the apotlas lily of

could no loger reotrain himself.
ideur of. the old man'a soul, reveal-
If thus lnder its waeight of a fi lotion,
ered him, ad h turned away to
t to hia feelings In tears.
e," aid the knight, rising now ln
and approahsing Beddy ; "su thou

la etâtasd oufthe authority ai Mr. Broas
îaa eminent English ayer wbodefen
abi Pasha, that Mesrus. Bennett an
am actually ffered £250,000for hi
ýgyptIàn nebel te gel £,000 ta bimuel

atisott ished the services of Arab
s a correspondent for telve molnT
len ta bad hlm over Barnu. Th
as made to Lard D .ufforl.

B HABITB AND> OUR CLIMATE.
persona leading a soedntary end in&
ie are more lessu ubject te dorange
of the Liver and 8tomet1. ilIl
ted lai a changeable climato 1',isIr
o chronic diseause and ultima>h :MrY
casional dose of McGalo's ' I, s un
nut Pills, wIl stimulats the i ert t
y action, tone up the tci laun
ive Organs, thereby giving 111 an
o the system genurally. For sale. very

Prive, 25 per box, fivo boxes5 i.O
Ifree ai postage on roelpt af pricO i
or postage.stamps.-B. E. McGali

st, Montreal. 95tf

Norwegian girl lasallowed to have
ntil abs can bake bread snd kit stock
and, as a consequehee, every girl car
and knit long before ah ceau read a
and s doesn't have te be coaxed lut

îustry, eIther.

tîus Little Liver Pils have no equai a
pi and positive cure for uok Headache
ness, Constipation, Pain in the Bide
Liver Troubles. Try them. 2 ttc

great rural park of the City of BoBtO
completed by the purhase of the re

r of the 500 acres, if the OUy Conci
the Park Commislionera the 500,000
k for the work. This sum will mak
mproved land worth $1,100,000.

a hrougb okuowldge aofthe maturaI
hch govern the operations of dIges
A nutnltiouand pot b>' s enuefalappli.
of the fine propentiels cf weil selectad
Mr. Eppe bas providod ont breakfast
wlth i% dlilcataIy fiavoted bevere.ge,
may save us many heavy doctors'billc

othe judicious use of suech articles o
at a constitution may h gradusay
p until strong enough te resat every
y te disease. Hundred iof subtle
s are floating around us ready te at
*rover thr ie l a weak point. We
ape many a fatal shaft by keeping
e well fortified with pare blood and s
Y nourlbed frame."-Civil Service Go-
Ma:ei simply with boililng water or
Bold only lu packets and tins (J lb
) by grocers, labelled-" Jmans EPPsR
HomoSopathio Ohemiets, London,Eng-

lPTEB XXXVI-(Contlnued.)
nay, respouded the knight, shaking
, al Canot admit the force aofLat
g-and yet, I must confess, circum-
.a somnwhat In lits favor."
1, well, niver mind; 'mll settle that
r, somaeothcr time, sir. MaybeIa t's
for me now to look about for some
sleep lu regsrd I yer bein' fatagued
M1 throuble."
eoffrey looked at Beddy as Il ho did
.pretiend clearly the meaning of is

, 1 know that, sir," muttered Reddy,
te the old man's thoughta. Ir's ,

ng for one to bring hinself te think
e driven out of bis own housea'
seless," whispered the knight.
ow, si."
ohildleos, mayhap."
at ail, sir. God lu good. Sure it
pot ut L ber heart to lave belore

uble come over ns; snd l'il warrint
the Blissed Virgin to take care av
ye. Sa don't be th laste afeard,

Pilmptou, ttou forgettest him, I sup-

darn't bairm ber, air. There's that
ace that id save ber fron the greateat
n the world."
t's th; Reddy-her modesty?'
n't tell ye weil what it I sir; but some-
iver voud look at her myself without
he good tihoughts comin' over me, jst
the world as I uit t fel, long ago,
e plothur i' the Blissed Virgin Inthe

apai l' Tnbbernaelggart."
1, well, now, that's a very utrange
nce. But, truly, father Peter
aten said the same thing ta me.

ecd, Uoddy, I thought mysel I never
pure and beautiful a creature In ail

Mayhap it's a ahane for me t
o of my own danghter, only 1 don't:
iny thing for myself, for aIl ber beauty
dnose comes from her mother. O
dear b what shal 1 do now, Beddy?"
nued, suddenly changing hi tone,
Lognht of his wifie's tomb I the hum-
pel shot acros is mindl-lt's ali s
nd a ruin now." And bbc heart-
old man huried Lis face in thes gruau,
t lîi a child,.
yst there fcr s wile, suffaring this
rst ai grief sud scrrow teoexhaust IL.
bshedding many' a sleni test oven'

strate Lady of bis master.
ngtb whnen thoeold man's sobns bad
Reddy rose sud L:uched BIr Goffre>'
houlder. "C 3ma, sir," ho sai~d, baud-
n sud speaking ta hlm ln a whisper,
Rt NO."
ud hath It came ta tIs ai last ?7
knight, turning on the grasasuad

up at the burning pile. "8ae, the
the lbrary Is faillung lu. O, what n
tmakea b just as If IL bnew

bons, sud boit allite weight
ou my' hoart. Ay', that's the
it, Beddy. Brokton. - al:isl noe
Look bILat shower of sparts la all
aluns nov of the onco stately mansion
eontworths. But God's will ba done,

th everything fer the boit. I amn an
,Beddyj' Le added, rising slowly up
hues sud tien upon the other, "u n
and a beoggut. I amn driven an them
aold charity-robbed ai alilthe earthly
I eues poesessed ; but, God afi
I thank thee," hoelod, etill kneel-.

Nicholas, for thou'st taughât it in thy phile.
sophies.
SV" Epecially to levy war, at the linstance
and under the direct encouragement of the
rival and enemy of that savereigm," muttered
a voice that soemed to proceed from the di.
rection of the door near whIch Melvile was
standing, surrounded by half a dozen foreigu
ambassadors. The words were evidently
meart for the ears of the group only, but as
it happened, tbey reacbed the quetn's.

leah," she ejaoulated, darting .a look ati
Melille, " whospeaks thereI" Who dares,
in our hearing, to utter suno a charge ? "

i I Lave spokon, please your majeuty," re.
sponded Melville, seeing there was no possi.
bility of esosping the difficulty, and advan.
aing a step or two from the oentre of the
group.

d. saes, lot us go. But ah, boy's this 7-ar
d- thon weeping too a n
id ilWeepli-me-O, Dne;lit vas ocuireai
, efoO tioht ght, ho replied, ralsing bis stl
f. bleeding band to wpe bis cbeeks.
i, "And where shall we go ?
s, "To Upton, I suppose. Therd' an Iris
be man there who'lil take us lu-eue Jimmy

McOartby, an uncl's son li mine."
" Hush," interrupted B(r Geifrey; "Seo,

therda some ons anear the stables."
"Ab. thae'a Houghton; he's in search Iv u

o. -come, let's steal down by [he garden wall.'
" But the boks," whimpered the kight

'f holding back and looking ait Beddy suppli
e catingly.
r. sNIver mind the books, air ; we'll lfnd
d them b the morrow. ''
o "Nay, I shall feel loneiy ithout sons.
d thing te remind me of Brockton, Il I had
d but one book-just to freshen my old maim-

oriesa-twould be a klnd o link, Boddy."
I"O, baid, we dar't, uir; il I ventured

n back Houghton would see us."
oe "O dear me," ejaculated bthe oId man

sadly; "mu t every ti libe brokan? ?I there
nothing loft ta me o all I once loved?"

à " Coma," said Reddy, foroibly dragging the
' hnlght' awl; "coma, oir, thi.nkof MistreEs
n Alice, and don't be lookin' back that way.

rShure it's God's wili, and I can't ehohelped
no." And thus asying he disappearad,
lesding the broken-bearted old man Into the
deep sbadow of the gardon Wall.

OHAPTER XXXVII.
As the Lord James Stewart, the far-famned

Prier of St. Audrew'a, advanced te the bar of
the council board, wlth a slow and steady
step, bis eye Was busy snannig every face ln
the assembly, from under bis grim and bushy
eyebrowe.

0 Ho was now about bis thirtieth year-a
tall and powerful man-with aboulders broad
and square, and a chnt full and round sa
that of a Hercules. His head was large and
heavy; his hair cropped t ethe soI, lk
mcnk's, sud Lis beard, short sud bristi>',
polnted out over the higb, stiff collar of hie
clese.bastoned jerkin sud t emai ruf lia

tthst overtoppad li. The colon af his
dress, toc, seemed lu ksaping vlla hie char-
acier, beiag dath, rough, sud vithaut

Soarnent save a fr patoies aof black braid
worked on the breast and arma of his sombre
doublet. Never was tber a more striking
picture of cold.blooded treachery than hie
countenance exhibited on this occasion; bis
dark, lazy, blood-ahot eye, and bis comprewa-
cd, thinly-bearded lip, bespeaking him at
once the betrayar, the avcager, and the
louatic.

Every voece in the council chamber huahed
as le approached. Even those of the cabi-
net who stood bighest lu the queen's con-
fidence, and were therefore mont llbeIy
to be best informed of bis true position and
standing with ber majoety, instinotivelydrew
back in thair seats, as if tey would retrait
as far as possible from se awrse and dan-
gerous a presence. Cecil leaned bis elbow
on the table and covered his face wlth his
bands, and the lord admiral the Earl of Lin-
coin folded his arma and looked at the bold
and unabashed traitor as If lhe could have or-
dered him to the gallows. The Spanish and
French ambassadors smiled and whispered to
each ther on the rigbt of the royal chair, and
Melvilltls countenance, as he glanced ait the
quee sand thon at the earl, showed how silly
he regarded le conduct of Elizabeth, in the
poor sh1it she was then making ta deceive
the world, as te bar complicityb with this In.
fanmons man. Sir Nicholas Bacon *s the
ionly one ithe privy conueil Who cared ta
turn an encouraging look upon the ear. In.-
deed, hie Inveterate, antlpathy ta the unfor-
tunate Queen ci Scots would bave prompted
him, perhapo, at that moment, ta shake the
Garl by the band, were It oven covered by the
blood of hie royal sister.

As the burly Poritan made is profouind
obaeisance to thie qucen, the latter, turning
awayb er eyes as if in disgust, promptly de-
manded Lis object in soliciting a private In-
terview.

"I came an exile to crave your majesty'a
protection," replied Murray; "nothing
more."

" And how cometh it thou'rt an exile, my
lôrd?"

" For having espoused tho cause of God,
againsi the powers of darknes," please your
majesty.

i Ah, that should be small reason for thy
banishment, methinke, and especially from
thy sister's realm."

c I need uotl nform your majesty, tat tLe
Queen of Sotland bath ver looked anme as
n enemy toler person and throne, since 1

abjured the Cathol aith; albeit she bath at
times parmitted me to do ter servicowith the
disaffected nobility of er kngdom. But
now that I have risked my lfe ln the cause
of peace and trutb, and essayed te save the
country from the bloodshed and civil war
which muet necessarlly com of her marriage
with the Earl of Lenci, I am a wanderer and
s suppliant at your majesty's feet."

A Ay, marry, thou turnsat rebel and traitor
te thine anoianed sud lawful soverefgn, and
then fleost ilther ta her loving cousin and
boit friend fcr protection. By Our royal word,
this ls stranga, Bir Earl ."

s' Nay, please your most graoions majasty,
If thon'lt oni>y think. I meant botat coerce
the Queen of Scots ta sIgu the treaty of
Edinburgh, sud te abandon a project ai mar.-
riage with the Loeo. In bath ai lheue
mneasures jour majesty should feel deeply lu.
terested ; ln the one, fan the sais of a
peaceful settlement of the question af the.
successiou, sud iLs thbter for the sake ofi
the wel! bein g of the Peotestant churcb, cf
which jour majesty fs the pillar sud theo
strength. On tiese groundesielns do I canne
to seek protectIon under your majsty's
threone." And the eari, resting Lis olasped
hande on the table befote hlm, boved sud
awalted han majesty's pisesurs.

" The grounds ou which thou canat justify
robelilon agalnst thy' lawful soerelgn, or
clam exemuption hrom its penalty, muat be
strongor than these, my Lord Muray',"
replied the quean, turninag te Bir Nicholas
Bacon, as if she wiesd to Lesr bis opinion of.
the matter. .

" Under your majesty'a faver," observed thme
bllter, " I seo not what higheror auner groundsu
your grace ould expeet bis iordship taosne
for proeon." ,

" It cau nover be the rIght of a subject toe
leoy var againsî bis sorerelgn," contended
Elizabeth ; "sand thou knowest that vell, SIrt

aurd an Imputation - I would >earnestly o
-br-.ve your .majesty to dismis this -assem- 0
cly." as

" Nay, nay, Bir William," she replied mmil. m
lg adly on ber trusty secretary, we mueti t
bave patience, or Sir James Melville bore, c
our royal consl's youthfula enjoy, will charge h
us, mayhap, with making pretexts to evade P
inquiry;lIto this ungracîous affair. h

Bo thou hast declared," she resumed, again s
addressing Murray, "before this assembly, t
sud ln presence of my accusers, (for accusers o
they are, albeit they speak under cover of e- p
ports,) tbat thon hast recelved neither gold-i d
nor other encouragement from us, to further l
this rebellions rising."

44I have declared Il," replied the earl" and s
do again mout solemnly deoire it i Ibis Hpresence." J

d~ Ud~é~A
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barre], or on the top of some market oWat,
might be seen the self-inspired expounder of
he gospel, laboring at hI vocation, before a
rowd of gaping listeners, sud vociterating
is blasphemous invectives ,against Pope and
'opery, Mary Stuart and the bouse of. Guise;
ere, on .the opposite aide, ballad singera
houtIng the praises ai Ellisbeth, and hold-
ng ont their caps to.receive the contributions
f the lovers of song; in another corher, a
'oct, recitng ,long stannas, on the queenl'
ivlnity-or a painter, exhibiting- ome flam-
ng portrait of the virgin monrch.
Amongst the foremost of those nolsy poats

was our garrulous old friend Chriatopher
larlow, standing on a wagoner's cart, and
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Word, air, thon dependest muoh on thy saroi

I s'o oebood but the generai umor, plOe
your majesty,' replied the ambasuador, bow-
ing respectfully.

- Ay, sayestthou 9?0
y " Troly, yenr," continued Melville; "report

saith, my lord earl bore bath not only besan
, encouraged to join the Lords of the Congre-

gation, ln levying war against the Queen of
a Scota, but hath also been usupplied with goldi

fierm ber majesty's coftera, for that purpose.?
" A ight weighty charge, my lords,"saidJ

- Elizabeth, amiling, sud loolng round at the
members of the privy counsel.
i And the presence bere of the arch rel1
himeif, ta ael a private audience of your1

- mjDesty, would seem to confirm the report,"'1
' perslsted Melvile, .

- "And pray what bath given rise to this nu-i
mor ?" demanded the queen.1

1 &Doubtleus the supposed hoEtility ol pourt
majesty to the Queen of Boots, and the fre-
quent visite of Sir Thomas Plimpton, your

i majesty's confidential servant, ta the Earl of
mulray."
S"Ah, indeed ?"V

" As &ae," pursuad Melville, "the facte
of the English ambassador at the
1 Scotch court, one Master Thomas Bandolph,1
having beau convicted of plotting the
overthrow et the mariage ai the qusen wlthc
the Lord Darnley, that same belng the very
cause for which my Lord Murray is now at
rebel and au exile." -

"By our royal falt, this dotih look some-t
what suspicions, my good lorde," said Eliz-i
bath, stilla miling, us If she feot ai used nt thet
renons advanced for these charges against1
ber honor. ilNo doubt there be letters also,1
and other such proofs of encouragement.
Hath report not yet spokon of such ?
.H, ha I thon shouldst searob, air;a
thou shouldat sanrh, and brilng aill
thy proofs etour guilt together. But what9
say my gccd Lord De Boys and the iearned I
Marquis of Qadra, eoncerning my ostility

ta this protegee of France and Spain 7-'fiThat ije intercourse helveen peurgracious majosty sud thitinebeliua ii bath
gîvan our respective soveragnr mach causa
fan evîl thiuklug," roplled Do Foys. 0

The queen nodded slightlyasif bs thought
the remark tbo insignificant for a verbale
roply.

' And sincerely I regret to say, that the
mutual hosillty of our majesty and the Earl i
ot Murray to the French Intereats ln 2ot-
land," pursued De Foye, "have not tended te
alter public sentiment on the subjet."

During ali this by play, no one seemed dis-b
posed to Interrup the speakers. PrLaps i
they awaîted the termination of ber ma-
jesty's questIons and answaer befote they t
interposed to sttile the difficulty ; or,
It might be, they suepeoted the i
queen Lad come te soot private under-m
standing wlith the earl touching tha
matter. Be that as it may, the member ofi
the council siat llent,amd looked Ile mean i
who were quite satisfied to leave the affair to i
the queen'o own management.:

Murray, the whlle, stood belote them firm I
and collected-bls dark, drearny eye wander.
ing lazily from face to face, as If h were cal.
culailng at hie leisure the amount of support i
hs might promise himself from each indivi.
dual round the councll board.

At last, ater a dead silence of a few seconds,
the queen suddiuly turned to speak ta Mur.E
ray. d

" My lord earl," sbe sald, we would fain
terminate this foolish display of questions m
and answers; frut, becausoe It fatigueth u@,
and secondly, because It seemeh hardly ne- i
spectful te our royal self. And yet, much d
as we are dlssatisfied wlth thy conduct ln
this affair of Danfrlea, where thon hast ap- e
peraed ln open arms agalist thy lawful
sovereign, the which no eartbly cause can d
justify, we nathless muet prevail over our c
sens of dignity, te address thee a question
ln aur own defence. '

The eari bowed bis head reverently and

listened.
i The answer I expect from thee, my lord, t

la net intended to prejudîce thy suit, for on n
that point we have already decided,- t
but rather to free our royal self from the
charge of compUlcity with thee and thy law-n
laes associates In the hearing of these nthree
gentlemen, of France, Spain and Scotlana.e
We therefore command thee to declare at i
whose Instigation thon hast taken op arma d
against Mary Stuart, our royal cousin ofi
Sootland." t

"At that of my conscience alone, please i
your majesty, replied Murray.w

" What I hast ld noe to adviseo or cona- i
sol thee ta this stop?'a

"I myself, your grac, was the firat ta con- c
ceive t ae project. Othors, whom I may not d
bore name, have aterwards becom my assc- j
clates and abtters."c

IFrom whence didat thon obtain money V
for the expenses of this unjust and moE t b
wicked undertaking ? Listen, my lords, and p
welgh well his answer," she added, looking t
towards the foreign ambassadors.

t We needed mot much st re of gold, pleasa ,

your grace, the country 1tei t wlling to i
eustain so holy s cause."

"Na, aner me roundly, hh Erl, Hath i
Ihis rebellion received foegn 'as 1. money, i
sud fram whencae?" t

" Freom the Netherlands, peut majesty."
" Hast received aught of encouragement e

from the Queeni ai England ?"> t
.' None whatever," replled the eari, with.-

out the slightest change ai countenanoe. j
"Iloither lu gold, nor by letton ?" i
"Neither." i

Hore thons was a general moyemnent t
amongst the members cf tho conil; sud i
their long-drawn breathi wote dietlnotly c
heard, self mach eue Lad just fait the oriels ~
had passed. The queen looked about bon for t
an Instant, ta see what impresiioni the earl's n
words produced, and then leaning her elbow c
au 1h. table, she pressed heu hanidiorchief l
te on oroys, and keptit ILhere for the space of v
s minute on tvo. s
*" My good larda," as said st longth, look- o
lng up tearfully, "voe ara but a woman, sud ~
muet naturally feel aggrieved by suoh foui t
chargea agaluin aur honor. Pardon us, s
therefore, if we cannai entirely conteol the c
weaknss peculiar to aur sex." d

" I would eanestly avo your gracions d
majesty," oberved iecil, rislnig sloly, and ji
casting his eyes down upon tho table, as a
If he fel ashamed ai tho quesn fat humbling v
herself se far as to alar her' honor of so ah. S

uWha syst thon to that, Sir James Mel.
ville ' deunaded the queen.

The latter bowed, and'snid the oarl
answer was jus what he had expected.

Humph I mayhsps thon hast thysell some
questions to pu tarbium erdshipf sal oh-
served, with a tlumphaut uoèr, whloh au
ber efforts to affect the humble and rijured
woman could not entirely auppress.

" NaY," responded the young but craftycourtier. "I did q' thini of begging the
noble earl to tel us he Tcame
the bags of gold whlio 8r Thomas
Liimpton conveyed to a certain bouse ln

Dunfries, not many weeks ego, and if h hbath
yet recovered a straylng letter addrussed t
him by a good friend at Hampton Court,
tonuhing the arrest and lmprhionmens of one
Mary Stuart, and intruated to tis same
messenger, Bir Thomas PlImpton; but I fear
me the questions would so discomfit the
noble euarl as to make him trip lu the an.
swernlg."

ilI know of no gold couvoyed ta me by Sir
Thomas Plimpton," replied the earl, "nor
heard I anght of latters from a good friend at
Hanipton Court. And I do further declare,
that her majesty of England bath given no
encouragement, directly or indIrectly, to me
or any other of the Boottlsh lords, ln so for as
hath become known unto me, touohing thia
late brawl; and berain I call God and my
consclence to bear witnsas to the truth."

This was the declaration Eliabeth longed
ta elicit, but which s eared to prou for,
lest the earl might happen ta hesitate, and
thus mar ber plan. From the beginning she
was fully uatisfied he would readily exculpate
her from al direct interference ; but respect-
lng the secret overtures made him thronga
Plimpton, she was not so sanguine.

It wal therefore wlth a feeling of inox.
pressible satisfaction she beard him boldly
and unreservedly exempt her from ail parti.
olpation in the odious rebellion. Seeing ha
was ow fairly caughs il the trap, she sud-
dexily rose up, sud to the aston.lahmonLt ci
ail present, delberately ordered hlm to quit
her presonce, as a traiter and a rebel.

Mrnraoy stared et ber lu amsz5meut.
Melvilie langbed, and Delfoys eau Quadra

raleed their eyebrows sad ahrugged thoir
îholitrd.

shBagone," oritd Elizabeth; "we have
suffered thee to remain ie till we almet
sicken et tby sight-away, rebel and traitar,
and pollute this court no longer with thy
loathsome presece."

S lay It plaise your msjesty," began the
astonished and crestfallen Puritan, drawing
down his bushy eyebrows, and ecowling froum
beneath them; for, notwithstanding his ln.
structions from Plimpton, ha was entirely un.
prepared 1or ibis unmessurec denunciation-
'may It please your sacred majesty -- "

But the queen stopped him short, and,
stampIng with her foot, ordered him to be re.
moved, and Instantly baulshed the court.

i Gad's death, my lords," she ored ln a
passion, wbich sha well knew how to
affect, "we know not how wi could so
long bave borne the slght of this
unnaturai and remorselees man. And now,
ln disnissing thie assembly," she continued,
l we must pray our good neghbors of France,
Spain and tiootland to be lesa ready in future
to credit evil reports of aur dealing with out
royal cousin, We give ye good day, my
lords, and may fair thoughts attend ye."

She then descended from the cba!r of
state, and loit the conncil room by s privais
dor, preceded by Bowyer, Bir Ohristopher
Entten and others, who bad entered on a slg-
mai from an adjoining apartment.

Hardly, bowever, had she reached the pri-
vate door when some tbought appeared sud-
denly ta cross ber mnmd, and turning hait
round, she commanded bir William Cecil to
attend ber lnstantly ln ber cabinet.

The eocretary hurried to obey the royal or-
der, and the assembly thon broke up, and
quitted the counoil cbamber.

CH&PTEiR XKXVIII.
The Earl iof Murray was the firat to leave

he council chamber. He came forth lis-
urely, and walked at a slow puce along
he hait of passage, and through crowds
of gentlemen pensloners, and gentle-
men of the privy chamber, who had gather-
ed there la groupe, te talk over the late
avents ln Scotland, and speculate on the
turn thlugs were likely to take ln the au.
dlence reom. As ho made his way to the
great staîrcase leading te the lower halls of
the palace, ho drew bis black cap down over
his forebead, and belted his short sword,
whicb ho had laid aside on entering the roy.
al presence, round his waist, ln
a manner as quiet and colleot.
cd as If he had been leaving hi
dressing room for sn evenng ramblie,
Re had just reached the foot of Ihe first stair-
case, when a lady, closely velled, came trip-
ping down behind hlm, and brushing rapidly
by, slipped a billet linto his band, and disap.
peared ln an instant through an open door
hat led to one of the porticoes of the court.

The earl thought ha recognized ln that
vanishimg form the graceful stop and courtly
hearing of the Countess cf Harrington.

Havlng bastily broken the silken thread,
he read the billet, sud smiling grlmly at
ts contents, oommnitted it careiflly ta
ha brastI pocket af bis black doublet.
[Then descending the front stops, ha paoed
along the ara, snd eut through the sentinels
o the publie sienne leadlng ta the village.

In front of the royal residenco a number of
people had assemnbled from the neighborlng
hamlets, to inquire int the truth of a report
that the Queen of Boots was marching at

ho head ai a powerful army on tine
EngIlih metropoll," ta which, ne doubt, the
escape çif the Earl of Murray had.givon rise.
T'hese news-seeker, mingling with crowds of
ha better alaises who had came ta psy their
espacts ta bar majesty on her firat publio ne-
eptien alter her dangeronu illnness, formed a
arge snd motley concourse without the
rails. It was seldam such a gathering vas
een bfoe Hampton Court, particularly ans
f so diverslfied a oharaotp:. The raggod
peasant sud the coraotted sari, the sana-
imonious preacher snd the roisterinlg
portsmn, the pickpocket and the
onstable, the soldier snd the sailor', the
[runken Dutohman sud the primu haber-
lasher, the drsyman and the dandy, were
nmbled together lu strango conzfusion, snd
ll pressIng forward to .liqulre af the last
who passed the gates, the news fram
Icotland. ,At a little distance, how-
ever, other sud still more buiy


